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· Assign Rcspcmibility 
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• Assign Responsibility 
• Determine Applicability 
• Identify Performance Metrics 

• Assess Costs & Feasibility 
Assign R•sponsibility & Applicability 
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Identify Performance Metrics by Measure 

Tier 1-Minimum Target (15'%) 
focus Areas & Measures A.ctions Perform anee Metri' 











(for carp ool/vanpool, 
cars harevehides, or 
alternativelyfueled 
vehicles) inpublic 



















1.5 Provide Alternative Fuel Vehicle 
Infrastructure 
A. Encou rageEiearic 
Vehi cleChargjng 





e. Establish a 
Neighborhood Electric 
Veh i cleNetvvork 
20% Increase 
in EV 
regi strati ons 
D. ComplywithParking 
Standards for EV Pre-





ResidentialC. Amend Parking 
Stations Standards to Require EV Units; Non· 
Pre-WiringOr Charging Residential 
Stations (see Projects 
app licabilityfor Acti c.n Greaterthan 
D) 10,000 Square 
Feet 
Focus Area 2. Energy Efficiency+ Renewables 








p referential parking 
(for carp o ol/vanpo ol} 
car sharevehides} or 
a I tern atively fueled 
vehicles) in public 
parking! ots. 
A. Encourage Electric 
Vehi cleCharging 
Stations and Other 
AI ternative Fuel 
Stations 
1%VMT B. Eli minatejreduce 2%VMT C. J 
Reduction new commercial reduction Pa 







re gi strati ons 

B. Establish a 
Neighborhood Electric 
Vehi cleNetvvork 
C. Amend Parking 
Standards to Require E\1 
Pre-Wi ringOr Charging 
Stations (see 
applicability for Action 
D) 
20% Increase D. 
in EV St;: 
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Assign Responsibility & Applicability 

Who's taking ownership of the ~~ 
bla:fi'li)! oiUiifilt ~Ji"O•nll trilij1J'li:llr'illd 
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Does my project have to comply with the measure? 
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Implementing your plan 
• Determining Costs & 
Funding Sources 
• Identifying Benefits 




Consider the costs of implementation 

• Staff time and materials 
• Costs to the community 
• Available funding sources 

• Implementation duration 

How easy or difficult will it be to implement? 

Benefits Costs Implementation 

I. Annual G-1 G Reduction I. Government C apital Costs I. I rrpleme nt ati on Start 
(MTC ~e by 2020) 2. Additional Mnual Timeframe 
2. Annual R.es ource Sal/ in g; Government 0 pe rating Costs 2. Requires Additi anal FUb lie 
3. Annual GJvernment 3. Program Duration Outreach or Education 
Monetary Saving; 4. Additional StaffT ime to 3. Requires Code Revisions or 
4. Annual Co rrmunity Monetary lrrp lement New R.e ~latiors 
Salfing; 5. Funding Opp ortu nit ies for 4. Sup port Needed 'i"om Local or 
5. Potential Co-Ben efi15 Government I mpl ement<Iion Regional Agencies 
6. Sup ports Other CP..P Policies 6. Additional C os'IS to the 5. ImpI e me nts La cal Gave rn me nt 
Comrrunity Policies. Goals. or Objectives 
7. Rebates. Grants or Incentives 6. I rrplements Regional or State 
Available to Community Policies. Goals. or Objectives 
7. T echnolo 't/ Needed to 
I rrplement is Avail~ le and Cost 
C o mpet itive 
Are there additional benefits of implementation? 
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• Individual Measures 
• Overall GHG Emissions 
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Community-Wide Inventory Data 
Sector Sub-Sector Data Request/Source Website/Contact* 
Energy Electricity 
Natural Gas 
Pacific: Gas & Electric: 
Pacific: Gas & Electric: 
PG&E vVebsite 
PG&E Website 
Waste Waste Tonnages 
Sonoma County Waste 
Management Agency 
scvvrviA- Patrick Carter 
Transportation VMT Caltrans HPMS: Table 6 Caltrans 1.'Vebsite 








Agriculture Crop Acreage Sonoma Countv .4nnual Crop Report
A g ric u ltura I Commissioner 
*To edit the website or contact information in this column, right click the cell and select edit hyperlink. You can edit 
the text to be displayed at the top of the dialogue box and the email or website address at the bottom of the dialogue 
Development Checklists 

• Project Applicability 
• CAP Measure Effectiveness 

• Streamlining Opportunities 

(~ Cityof 
~Santa Rosa C lim ate Ac.t ion Plan Implementation and Monito ring Tool 
I Community Dc..·vtlopmcnt Deve(opment Chect(jst Consjstency 
Nllmber of completed development checklists: 
N"'mber of projects completing all applicablemeasures: 
# DeJ<ription EnterNum.,.,rof Projectsin Compliance Here ! 
1.1.1 Cgmplywith Cml Grun Tier:~ostandard5"' 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1.1.3 
Ifafter 2020. all newdevelo pmentwill utilize zero net 
ele:ari.;irv"' 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1.3,.1 Install real-time energy monitorsto tracl< energy use"" 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1.4 .:2 Co mplywith th t City'strtt prtstrvation ordinanct"' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1.4·3 
Provide public & private tre-es in compliancewith the zanin g 
code~"~ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 







we're not quite there 

CAP Revised 
Now it's time to 
look at 2050! 
2020Target 
Achievement! 
